Obserue also that the paine which is felt in the substance of the tooth differeth much from that paine which is in the Gummes, eyther from their distemper or from any fiux of humor into them, and from the payne which is felt in the nerue that runneth vnder the roote of the Tooth.
The vse of their sensation is thought to be, first that being exposed to outward iniuries, and hauing no Periostium to coinpasse them about; it was fitte they shoulde haue an ingenite principle of Sense that they might bee able to discerne betwixt that which is profitable and hurtfull.
Againe, if we will beleeue Galen in the second Chapter of his 16 book de vsupartium, as all the others parts of the mouthy so likewise the teeth doe after a sort discerne of sapors or Tastes, and for that purpose they receiued soft nerues.
For as the Skinne hath Sense, yet through the cuticle or scarfie-skinne which is not sensible; so the marrow of the tooth is apprehensiue of tactile qualities through the bony part, like as the neruous membrane which is vnder the nailes doth feele heat and cold through the nailes which haue no sense at all.
And so much shall haue beene sufficient to haue spoken of the Sense of the And thus we haue brought to an end the history of the bones of the Scull and of the Face. Another bone there is which belongeth not indeed to tbe head, but but much lesse vnto the Trunk or the ioynts, whose history we will therefore insert in this place because it is neare vnto the Head though it be not of it, and that is the bone Hyois.
